
This ls a Labor of Love, and I share it rrith you,

It represents long hours of work, but ttwas ry pleasure to dot

A typlst Ttnr not, and youtll Eoon agree,

ilistalaes yourll find nar4y, be easy on nel

But take pleasure in remenbrance, and yourll soon decide,

Wetve a heritage to cherish rdth tnre family pridel



PRNTACE

r r.r::ite Lhj.s eplstle r^rfth the ful1 knorvl-edge that r am lapslng into

reninesence, r ,r ist ful l -y,  consclously,  and wlth no hesltance r,Thatever.

i{ere ln the flrst paragraph, I admit thai I an indeed a sentlmental-j-st.

r ah+ays have been. As r grow oLder, r become more so. At my age,

perhaps, thls ls pe::missable for I am of that generation whictr- behavloraL

scient lsts and men of managenent l ike to cal l  the tpre-36ers. I  L Learned

that we who are so dubbed, being born before l -936, have dl f ferent ideo-

logic out looks on 1- l fe,  and dl f ferent att l tudlnal approaches to i t .  I tm

tempted to accept Lhe theory, especially rvhen I a:n provoked by ny fifteen

year o1d son, John Mark. Then I couLd swal-l-ow it thook, llne, and stnker, t

as vle used to say in Soutirern lL1lnols. I am often out of step with ttr-e

rvorLd today and, frankly, it bothers me not. so prepare yourself, rqr

readerrfor a sent imental-  Journey into Nostalgia.

The things I put here in bLack and whlte are really meant for the. younger

members of ny or^m famlly. Some day they may have questlons about thel.r

forefathers and there wontt be anyone who remenbers enough to te11. I

speak wlth some authorlty, for it has happened to me rqtr-en ltye made efforts

to delve lnto lry fanlLyrs hlstory. I so appreclate uy Grandfather Flyts

foresight ln wrlting fuis thoughts on the f1y leaves of the faolly Bible"

r read then ofteo, with pleasure. My own father, J. B. Iludgens, took tlre

troubLe to relate to rne wtrat he kner.r of our ancestry. and he!.ped-ue deyelop

an interest ln lt.



Thls year, L972-3, my fatherts youngest and only remaining brother passed

aTray. Uncle Arthur was an inspiration to me in rnany ways. He esteemed

the good name our famil-y has maintained, and their contrLbutions for the

past hundred years tov,rard making ll-linois what she Ls today.

I,ly notherrs last llvlng sister, Mrs. Eva Fly llarrlson, also dled. Suddenly,

with no alternatives, I realized that I am notr a part of the older generatlon.

Tlris ls a shockLng reaLlzatlonl Ttre serlousness of it cones wLth quite

an impact. It places one in a positlon of responslblllty. Here a dichotony

begins. One must try to act his age, yet he must never give it away. In

order to do that Itve accepted the rdry lookr men embrace today, and have

foregone the beard and mustache which denoted maturLty when I was Jroung.

Hopefully, this wil-l keep me somewhat rwlth it. I Part of the responsibillty

I accept, then, Ls taking time to put into words some of my reoembr4nces,

experiences, and some of the stories lrve learned fron lLstentng.

Ral-ph WaLdo Emmerson said: "There is nothing that solldifles and strengthens

a nation llke the readLng of that nationrs or,m historlr, whether ft be history

recorded ln books or enbsdied Ln customs, lnstituti.ons and monuments.tl

To a l-esser degree thls ls true of the hl,story of fanllles. I wistr- th4t I

could wrlte a true geneal-ogy. Unfortunatel-y, I havenf t enough tnformation

for that. What I have, I share with you. Someone has to start the faotly

geneal-ogy. Will you contlnue the work, once it is begun? Whether you read

thLs now or after I am goin to Join our ancestors, I reconnend thts most

fascinating, time consrming, often dlgappolntlng pursutt. I warn, fn adyance,

that a contagLous intrigue soon captivates you. In thls age of aildtctlon



L

I  have become an addi.ct .  f  haunt the dark corners of publ le l lbrar les,

the dusly attics r,rhere old books are found, and any archive of antiquity

avai lable t ,o me. Briekle, brorvn, tat tered pages I  f ind intoxicat ing, and

I get thight on ant iquarianism.

I$ chil-dren, Mark and }tichael-, refer to my childhood as having taken place

in the rol-den days. t l^Ihen I tel1 of the social 11fe of our smal1 tor,rn--

the social-  l i fe h7e vrere forced to create for oursel-ves, I  detect dlsbeLief

in their eyes. No eLectriclty? No televlsion? I hardly have time for

answers. BUL rny sLories are appreciated. I ' fy youngest son w111 often sayr

"Dadrte11 it agaln.tt Tbis to me is the hlghest eompl-iment. So now I te11

it  again for Michael and, perhaps, for h1s son, not yet born. I f  you are

interested in hearlng ny stoqr, come along--the more the nerr{er.


